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T1IK 1IALLKS, OltfcGON

A 1" I n 11 Institution,

The now St. Vincent's hospital, dedi-cn- ti

d the 14tli ot July, 1895, lias been
justly called, by admirers, "The Pride
of Portland." Whilst it is one of the
hnndsomest buildings of the city, it is,
what is far more important, the first,
best, modem, e, hospital of

the Pacitio Coast.
Situated on the side of Portland's

hills nt a height ot 220 feet above ttie
base of city grades, it not only is beyond
the malarial atmosphere, but. as all
Visitors will acknowledge, affords the
most superb panorama that can be seen
in picturesque Oregon.

The buildinc, easily accessible by two
lines of city cars, is an immense brick
structure on n foundation of stone, 260
feet in length and sis stories high,
nnd so constructed that, not the outside"
walls alone, but every third partition,
dividing rooms in the house, extends in
one solid mass from foundation to roof,
so making it a perfect "Gibralter."

To add to security in cao of fire,
large iron doors separate the halls into
compartments, and from basement to
roof, on the rear of the building, extend
massive lire escapes. The six corridors
are twelye feet wide and terminate on j

each end of the building in balconies.
A largc(TxlO) electric elevator is oper-

ated in the central section of buildin?,
and so designed to comfortably carry
patients lrom one floor to another with-
out removing them from their cits.
Add to this n perfect system of attach-
ments electric bells, and speaking
tubes and rapid transit and communi-
cation in the house is perfect.

The visiting staff' of the house is com-

posed of the most eminent surgeons and
physicians of tlie West, namely: Doc-

tors II. E. Jones, W. Jones, K. A. .1.

Mackenzie, J. F. Ueli, A. C. Smith, E.
P. Tucker, J. F. Dickson, (ear, eye, nose
and throat specialist), W. H. Boyd, D.
H. Kind, H. Lane, J. D. Fenton, F.
Cauthorn, 0. S. Biswanger, A. W.
Moore, R. L. Gdlespie, E. Linden, and
J. C. Perry, (U. S. Marine hospital sur-
geon). The resident house surgeons are
Drs. A. W. Trimble, G. Burdorf. and I..
Marks. All surgeons and physicians me
welcome to bring patients to the house,
and every attentiou is guaranteed.

The charges for the wnrd is $7, and for
private rooms, $14 per week and up-

wards.
Finally, last but not least, patients

are cared for by Sisters, many of whom
have had from fifteen to twenty years
experience m hospital?, and who have
worked by the side of the most eminent
physicians and surgeons.

A FniEND or the Hospital.
Dealings Cannot liu Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, ami when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube reatoredjto its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-

ever; ninecasjs out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
PSokl by Druggists, 75c. 0

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every, a
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen tho full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first
bottle of it helped him considerably and
the second bottle effected a cure. The
lio and 50 cent sizes are for sale by
lilakuley & Houghton. in

liuoiaon'o Arnica nulyn. to

The beat salve in the world for cum,
bruises, sores, ulcora, salt rheum, fevei
eores, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptiouH, and posi-

tively cuna piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to.givo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeloy and
Houyhton, dtuiririate.

It is worth the trouble of a
trying every one of Schil-
ling's Best

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extract!
soda ana spices

if you find only one that
fits you. They fit so per-
fectly.

can

Tor sale by
W. E. Kahler nor

FOR WOMAN'S GOOD.

Hoble Self-Sacrifi- ot the Sitter of the
Hood Shepherd.

"Tho hermits of old" forswore nl!
the pleasures of life that they might
devote themselves entirely to medita-
tion and prayer-rfh- e Sinters of the
Good Shepherd, in this liiaoteiin.i cen-

tury, reuounce all the material benefits
of life and shut themselves up in cloia-ttT- s

not for themselves alone, not sim-
ply to avoidi the world nml all its vain
pomps, but first mid above, all for the
preservation and redemption of wom-
anhood. Clod's creatures first unpro-
tected girlhood nnd erring, sorrowing
womanhood the salvation of" these
constitute the' life work of the Sister.'i
of the Good Shepherd. Tor this noble
and Christian end t'hey leave home and
friends, ease and luxury, and renounce
the world as completely as "the hermits
of. old."'

No one can join the order of the Good
Shepherd unless her reputation nnd the

of her family is free from
all blemish. And yet these spotless
women ikot only bury themselves alive
for the love of the God they adore, but
they gladly give themselves heart nnd
soul to the preservation and redemption
of their less fortunate sisters.

Deep witjhin the. stone walls of the
mausoleum winch they call their
"house" they work earnestly and lov-- I

inglv, with willing hands, cheerful
hearts, and dauntless energy, from four
in the morning till nine at night, day
in and day out, year in and year out,
from the (lav thev take iheir vows.
pledging themselves to God and their
special work to the day they lie in their
cells dying and all for womanhood;
for her preservation, if she is virtuous
but helpless; for her salvation if she
is fallen.

Fallen woman, when the world turns
from her in scorn, when she drinks the
bitter dregs of humiliation and degra-
dation, when all is lost but life and the
power of suffering, fallen woman in
her last extremity can always find a
home and a refuge, beneath the sami
roof as the pure, Sistei1
of the Good Shepherd.

To this heaven-inspire- d winter then1

ir
stone walls around her; no societv but
that of helpless innocents or wrecked
unfortunates; and yotshegoes through
Jier life cheerful and happy, content and
joyful if she save by gentle pr cept and
exemplary conduct a lew out of the
thousands to whom she devotes her vir-

tues, her intellectual accomplishments,
her patience and her life. Chicago
Tribune,

THE GRAPE INDUSTRY.

An Important in tho Eastern
Statu.

The managementof the vineyard is an
interesting study and one which to be
successful requires technical knowl-
edge. In the large vineyards, as a rule,
the owner himself gives personal super-
vision to every detail; sometimes a
manager or overseer performs these
duties. One of the largest growers in
this section tells me that the most sue
cessful crower is the foreigner . who
with his family of eight or ten comes
and Ieasey or buys 25 or 50 acres of
land, each member of the family having
his or her part in the work to perform
from spring until picking time, while
the winter is devoted to the making of
the baskets. Thus no outside expendi-
ture is incurred'and when the grapes are
sold the proceeds return to the family
as the profit on the individual labor of
each member quite in contrast with
the large owner who is compelled to
hire help to do each little thing, in addi-

tion to buying his baskets.
The Concord grain? is the only variety

of any consequence raided in this re-

gion, and some idea of the magnitude
of the business carried on may be had
when it is known that the .suipmeni;-- .

this year from Chautauqua county alone
amounted to n.uOO car loads, rj.000 has- -

kets of ten pounds each in each car
These are taken from the grower by

.some one of he numerous groucrs n- -

sociations, whose busmen it is to find
market. Strange as it may seem it is

nevertheless true that three-fourth- s of
them go to points west of Chicago,
while the other one-fourt- h travels east-
ward.

The making of baskets is an impor-
tant item. Many factories are em-
ployed. The price ranges from two to
two and a half centa per basket; thus
the grower who would find his business

any way profitable must in addition
the cost of the basket- realize at least

one cent per pound for bis grapes, while
to-la- y it is a common thing to find ti
ten-iKJu- basket on the retail mnrkei
slow sale at ten cents. Thus we llm!
that the utmost care must taken in the

u'nia! ..geuient of a vineyard to m J.e ,t
profltable.-Rob- eit Lew Seymour, in
Chautau(iian.

!

ot
This If) Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generouB sample will bo mailed of tho

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-- !
atrato tlio great merits of tho remedy. "

ELY BROTHERS,
GO Warren St., Nov York City.

Itov. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout., H
reconunended Ely's Crcnm Balm to me. 1

omphasiza his statement, "It is a posl- -
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Bar. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pre I

Church, Helena, Mont. to

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
ouro for catarrh and contains no mercury

uny injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

jow Ibout Yogr

JOB PWM?
Wo have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. Wo not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Gome in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.

for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr Tllis FIonr 18 manufactured expressly for fnmilv
use; every sack is guaranteed" to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if vou don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

on uttf.mi
V. prior

examples

issue.

STYLES AND PRICES :

Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, edges; portrait the au-
thor forming the design on cover; autouraph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation in silver, containing GOO and
full-pag- e illustrations '.

marble edge
gilt edge . .

M. WOODCOCK. Agent, Wamlc, Or.

" ucn uuikjui uuiise, ui ill jmes
Tl(J to,,e by ba?,ot whi(,h .

Wo8(JO c Or., ?

tll0 wor(la ii0mf, and I The feet off lots 5 and 6
words "Ronds ' jointly in block 18.

liOllfl Kl.-ctlo- Notice, District
No. IM,

Notice is hereby given that a Fc'nool
meeting oi pciiooi district --No. 12,
wanes tjity, v asco county, Oregon, to
Lie nelil at ttie council chambers in said ;

district, on tlie uti nay of leuruary,
1"' i tnere win ue submitted to the lega

ire ui siuu unriM ine question of
f.i-i- t .. t. I .1 1.. I A.in Ann rtliumi.iuiiumi uuuucu umn ui wu,uuu.uU
for tho purpose ot paying the debt tlie

opaned 1 o'clock n. m.. and remain
open until 1 o'clock, p. m.

the board of .directors of
school district No. 12, of Dalles City,
Wasco countv, state Oregon.

Dated thia'Snd day Feb., A. D. 1S07.
15. Jacoiisen,
District Clerk.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby civen that bids for a

bridse across river, at tho town of
Hood River, will be received bv the
County Court of tlie of Oregon for
Wasco County, up to the of noon
Wednesday, .March .1, 1897. The bridgo
span will bo 13-- will be 4 feet high- -

w,u leseiii unuue, aiiu witnill
fonrfeetof t,J0 BJd , b
edve(l for Howe gmIth trug
Rowatring and a steel bridiro. Bids on
steel bridge to include proper abuttments

stone and otner material, usually
used such bridges. Bids for
woo-le- bridges to include piers, as

in specifications on file with the
County Clerk of Wasco County.

The Court reserves the right to reject
nti an oitis.

Dated at The Dalles. Wasco Countv.
Or., this 7th day of Fobruary, A. D.,
18!V7.

- td A. M. Ki:i.say, County Clerk.

cash In Vuur Cliuohs.
. .. . .

mi luuuiv naimuu IcglBlcreu prior
12, 1892, will paid at my

oflico. Interest ceases Dec. 5,
0. L. Pmu.ii'8,

County Treasurer.

and all
of MILL

THK FIliST BATTLE Ik nn hitnrnsHiin- sfr.rv
of tho (treat political striiKKlo ot ls'JO, Its most
important events nuu me manvissues Involved;
a IosIchI ireatisc as hv

exponents, including the part taken by
Hon. J. Jiryun in tho silver ajjltutiou to
inc uemoerauc Convention, dur-ini- :

the campaign ; tho best of his won-
derful oratory, tho most noteworthy incidents of
liis famous tour, n careful review oi tho political
Munition, n dUcusslon of tho election returns
nuu me Msuincaiice thereof, and the future
possiuiuues ot ui u politic il
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NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by author
uy ot ordinance io. 291, which naeed
the uommnu (Jouneil of Dalles City Feb
rtinry 0, io'ji, entitled "An ordinance
entitled an ordinance to provide for the
sale of certain lots belonging to Dalles
City." I will, on Saturday, tho i:ith

11.. 1. lOftT 11 l -
ui inarai, iovi , tioil ill putUIC auction, to
the highest bidder, all tlie following lots

iNorth au teet off from lots 1 and '2

jointly in block 18.
North 50 feet off from lots S nnd 4

jointly in block 18, and lot 1 in block 19.
The reasonable value of said lots, for

less than which they will not bo eold,
has been fixed and determined by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-
lows to-wi- t:

The north 50 feet off from lots 5 and G

jointly in block 18, $200.
North 30 feet off from lota 1 and 2

jointly in block 18, $60.
North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4

jointly in block 18, $100.
Lot 1 in block 10, $200.
Each one of these lots will bo sold up-

on the lot respectively and none of them
shall be sold for a loss' sum than the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of tho price bid on anv of
said lota shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and tho remainder in tiit-o-

equai payments on or before one, two and
three years from the date of said sale
respectively, with interest on such de-
ferred payments at tlie rate of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually j pro-vide- d

that payment may bo made in fnilat any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 13th
day of .March at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
in. of said day, and will continue from
time to time until all of said lots shall
be eold.

Dated this Uth day of February, 1807.

flO Recorder of Dalles City,

Advertiflo in The Cukoiclk.

SHINGLES LAST A CENTURY.
r

-.t xviiHo reilnr Hclst
Roofs of

There are said to W Michigan white

cedar shingles now lining good rorviee

on roofs in that state tl.at nave
r..n n,.ti wrnr for over yar.
i. i.. 4i , ,n Hint e mat" allots Hie

durability of shingles, and the fact tint
white cedar is the natural product of

Michigan and red erdar of Ti.e rae.m-coas- t

is held to be proof that the red

cedar is naturally adapted for use on me

x.:i ,.n.,t mid the white for use in
m,m1i .sections as the middle and north
western states, etc. A pccunliar nbjrc.
tion is brnupM agn.'nst the red cedar by

some riainelv: that there exists in thn,
wood an acid which is, in the climate
of certain neetinr so acted uron bv

wnt-- r as to eonvde rapidly the rtr-il-

with tin-- rhingie-- . are fanned
onto roofs, the rust extending to the
wood around the nails, and soon causing
a Hikv ro 'if !'': action explaining the
holes Vo often to be rem around the
l.nils in vd erdar roofs. Anotl- -r imint
offered for corrida;1 firm in this collec-
tion is th- - fa"t. :i" ;taed, that a shingle
is ruined bv Uiln drying, and that no
kiln-drie- lumber can be regarded as of

equal a nine fo" outside work to that
ivhieh is

ColifiiaFWO 1

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANUFACTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

His ail Bid
Dried Beef, Etc.

The Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALMON. WASI1.

rnre Brerl ' JERSEYS

Of tho St. Ijimbert, Commussic nnd Tormentor
mine. Three Choico Hulls for tnle or rent,
so some Choice Cows nnrt Heifers for sule.
Pure Hred Poland Chiim Hojts.
White I'lymonth itock Chickens.
Address: JlliS. A. It. I1V1SKUTT, l'rnp.
jy'Jo-wau- i White Salmon. Wush.

Dalles City anfl Moro Staie Line

Leaves Williams Hotel. Moio. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
b a. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles
mesdays, 'Jhvrsdays and Saturdays at

o a. m. prompt.
Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c

per iuu ids; small packages, lo and 2oc
Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro

tft.ou; round trip, ?2.50.
Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalle?

and at Williams Hotel Moro.
tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Own afli Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
TnUMAo EAEPEK, . . Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven fnr Antoir.t
AVfiftf iliii. t .1,r.. ,rui" Anieiope to Mitchell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going oleewhere. call on

L. COMINI. The Dalles, fir
ov n lou.hgtone. 'Warrantedto stand for all time, regardless

of wind or weather.

DLDDDpOISON
A DPEEIAI TYi't"
ouredlnir.5si ".JN permanentio

tract tn riZviXr.l.. nera bo wiiieon.
ocnanre. it ne fall to euro iV SX..a Uoto1 bllls.aha

D1

ilKJPloS. Conr Dartnf th
we Kaarantee STo,, .te cum and ''l .oiioj( me most obtI.

Uonal guaranty. Absoh,fJ?S5Jfl5 ow Qncomiu

N
QRTHEB1NL

. PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. l'All I. '

JWlNNEArOMS
DUliUTlI
I'AKGO

TO OKAN1) KOItKS
CKOOKSTON

riKI.TCNA an
JtllTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
l'!lir.AlKI.I'HlA
NKW VOItK
BOSTON AND A T.I.
1'OINTS EAST and 8O0TH

For Information, time curds, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalits, Oregon

on

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
205. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEA.VK. ntoM rnn. 10, 1897. ARBIVE.

OVKltLAND EXO
press, Salom,-Kosc- -

burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

3:50 P.M. ramcnto, Ogdeii,bjan I

Francisco, Mojuve, ( '3:10l.os A. II.Angelcs,Kl Paso,
New Orleutis Hud
Enrit i

Itosehurg uud wayS:S0 A. M. tions P.M.
fVia Woodburn fori

Daily
I Mt.AiiKel, Silverion,
t West Scio, Browns- - ) exceptexcept villu.dprlngllold and I Sundays.Sunday.-- .
iKatroti I

1:00 P.M. Salem and wuy stations M0.15A.M

7:0 A. M. juorvaius ana wuy; t 6:'.,0P.M.
fHtations i j

tl:i: P.M. jMcMinnville and f 8:25 P.M.
I way stutions (

'Daily. tDi'i execjit Sunday.

DIKING JAItS ON OGDEN KOUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SKCO.N'D-CLAS- S SLEEl'ING CARS

Attached to nil Through Trains.

Tl) much Ticket OHifC!. CM Tlihrl ntrmt. whra
tin ouch tickets to nil noints In the Kiistern
Stutes, Canada and Europe cm be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. 1!. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart lrom

Grand Central Station, Filth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of JeHerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:15, 5:25, flilo, 8:05 p. m.,
(and U:S0 p. in. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10 and 8;30 a m.; und 1:30, 4:15,
6:35 and 7:55 p. in.

Iavo for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, U:;;o u, m.

Ivcave for AIP.LIE on Monday, Wednesday and
FrMuy at UM0 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tum-da-

riiurtduy and Saturday nt 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for 03WEGO leave at 8:10 a. m.
and 12: 15, l : 15, y:30, 6:25 0: is nnd 8 05 p. m. Ar- -'

rive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00 u. in.; 1:80,4:15,
5:10, 0:35, 7:55 p. in.

It. KOEIILEK, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Act.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDlTIOrj.

18 I'bbos a Week. 186 Fapera a Tear.

It stands first nmoDtr '"weeklv" papers
in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically, daily at the low

price o a weekly ; and its vast liat of

8ubscriberst extending to every state and

territory of the Uniou and foreign coon
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and

fairness of Its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reporte, all the

ateat fashioria for women and a long,

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors,
Co ii un Diytv iTurome K. Jerome.
Stanley Weyman, Mary JG. WUfclof'
Anthony Hope, Bret Uarte,
llraiKlor Alatthew, Kto.
We offer this uneaualed newsnaperand

The Dalles Twlce-a- - Week Chronicle to

Bother one year for $!i.00. The regal'
price of.the two papers ie ?3i00.

SWRECURlFoitPILfl
db vriBJ,'rrllt'"'wJii,iiii,Tk


